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On Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, July 4. 5 and 8, there waa con- 
hu iii ilia ted In Sudan tine o f  the moat 
extensive celebrations o f  the Fourth 
ever attem pted 111 the I’anll'iniUe 
F or a m onth prior to the event, the 
surrounding territory had been th or
oughly covered w ith advertising 
matter, and when the m orning o f  the 
Fourth dawned the people begun 
pouring Into Sudan .until by the 
tim e the exercise* opened the crow d 
waa eatlmated at not leex than 10,000 
pernona. Although there were celebra
tions at various polnta on the Plain*. 
Sudan drew crow d* from  every d irec
tion.

The principal attraction* were; 
The old settlers' p icn ic and free bar
becue on the Fourth, w hich drew 
the old-tim er* from  far and near, and 
waa pronounced a com plete success; 
the rodeo o f Texa* Slim, which gave 
tw o perform ances on each o f the 
three days; the ball gam es each day 
day between Sudan'* crack  nine und 

Littlefield. A m hnfi

Sudan Ball Team Defeafe Littlefield, Olton, Amherst
Elevators Overflow; Two Murdered 

Pile Wheat on (IJround by Dry Agents
Bill for 1

Texas
tories at Earthquake Shakes 
's Passed

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
o f  last week. July 4, S and «. on 
the occasion  o f  the celebration  o f  
the Fourth put on by Sudan, the 
local baseball nine hung up a record 
to be proud of.

On Thursday the team went up 
against the L ittlefield nine and 
scored a victory over that team o f 
9 to 7.

W hen it la noted that not long 
since the L ittlefield team defeated a 
crack Lubbock team , the victory o f 
the Sudan boys stands out most s ig 
nificantly.

On Friday, In a battle with Olton. 
our boy* hung up another winning 
score. 7 to 4.

Saturday's gam e with Am herst re 
sulted in that club also going down 
In defeat before the hom e club  with 
a count o f  * to 4 in favor o f  Su- 
don.

It la not every clu b  that can boast 
o f a sen es  o f three straight victories 
over as many different clubs, 
and If ou r bo»s w ere slightly elated 
over the result, and Inclined to aak 
favorable notice o f  the public, no one 
could blam e them.

The fact is that, although our boys 
have m ade no big squawk as to their 
ability on the diam ond, they have all 
spring been delivering som e real 
ball, and neighboring clubs have 
com e to realise that their work 1s 
cut out for  them when they propose 
going up sgainst Sudan.

In all the gam es played on the 
hom e diam ond, Sudan has lost only- 
one gam e.
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TECUM S EH. Oklo., July 7 .--W h ile  
funeral services were held at a 
rural church  near here today for 
James Harris, 31, and Oscar Lnwery. 
34. victim s o f  a liquor raid shooting 
Thursday. W . W . (Snake) Thom ason, 
federal pro lv i-'iion  agent, and three 
men acconim  ring him at the lim e 
o f  the sh o o t ! rem ained in ja il un
der m urder ' urges.

County A ll m y  Itandall 1‘ itman 
m eanwhile c\ tinueii Ins investiga
tion o f  the slaying o f  the two men 
which he has declared was ‘ • brutal 
m urder.”  Thom aaot. and the three 
men w orking with him. J e ff  D. H ar
ris, Tom  Little and John I>. W illiam s 
said to huve been deputized by the 
prohibition o fficer , will be given pre
lim inary hearings here Tuesday.

Jam es H arris and Low ery were 
brothers-in -law  and neighboring 
farm ers. Both were overseas veterans 
o f  the W orld war an dw ere a cco rd 
ed m ilitary funeral rites by the 
Shawnee Am erican Legion Post, 
which ha* gone on record by resolu
tion as urging “ the fullest prosecu 
tion possible o f  those responsible for 
the deaths.”

The legislature In the closing hours 
o f  the last extra session, passed the 
bill authorizing dorm itories erected 
at Texas Technological College, and 
the same was signed by (lovern or 
V oody .

The directors o f the institution 
will now be allow ed to pledge rent 
revenues .over a period o f app roxi
mately 20 years, to liquidate debts 
o f  the buildings w hich will be co n 
structed by an investment com pany.

The building o f  these dorm itoi ies 
will be independent o f the college 's  
expansion program . A great and 
obvious need o f the college will be 
filled through the provision ot d o i - 
mltories, It has been Pointed out. 
There are now approxim ately 39) 
m ale students o f  the college living 
In homes in the city and the num 
ber o f  women In home* will alm ost 
equal those figures.

LOg AN GELES, Calif., July A 
strong earth m ovem ent o f  several 
seconds duration shook !,<■* Angeles 
snd suburbs within a radius o f  30 
miles at 8:45 a. m.. toduy. Injuring 
four persona at Santa Fe Springs, 
oil town, and doing property dam  
age estim ated at 350.000 at Fort 
W hittier.

A lthough large buildings in Is>s 
Angeles swayed several Inches and 
the tow er o f  the city  hall was re 
ported to have m oved back and 
forth  som e twelve Inches, no d a m 
age waa done here.

Coast line com m unities including 
Long Beach, Hermusa Beach and 
Santa M onica felt the crem or m ore 
than did the Inland town* o f  P asa
dena and Glendale.

The epicenter of the trem or a p 
peared to be In Santa Fe Springs 
Those in jured there were two ch il
dren, caught under a washing m a
chine overturned by the shock, a.id 
two oil w orkers struck by ob jects 
falling from  derricks.

Tw o flow ing oil well* were stopped.
The trem or was an undulating 

north and south m ovem ent, causing 
chandeliers In som e buildings to 
sway like pendulum s, rattling w in
dow* and m oving sm all objects, but 
causing no dam age.

A  second trem or o f  less intensity 
was felt an hour later at * 4 5  
o ’ clock .
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the teams 
and Olton. respectively, on Tlm rsi^W  
Friday and Saturday; and J B tk  
dance each night, w hich d i » w ^  h 
terpsically Inclined from  far 
near.

In view o f  the large crow ds pres
ent. the order preserved was. in th«d 
main, good. O f course at this, as rfH 
nil large gatherings, m ore or teas 
roughnecks were attracted w ho took 
the occasion  to display their peculiar 
talents. Hut the o fficers  present 
w ere equal to all em ergencies, and 
nothing o f a violent nature occurred 
to  mar the carrying out o f the p ro 
gram .

The celebration  was under the 
auspices o f the Sudan Hand and the 
Sudan Fire Com puny. These organ 
isations were tireless In their efforts 
to give a celebration that would be 
an occasion  o f  enjoym ent to  ull the 
people o f  the surrounding territory. 
Their efforts  were crow ned with suc
cess, and they should receive the 
praise and com m endation  o f the 
entire com m unity. W hether or not 
the boys have benefttted financially 
will not be known until all matters 
have been checked up and the bills 
settled.

Hut aside from  financial results. 
Sudan lias received a thorough a d 
vertising. Observant citizens from  
many localities were privileged to 
view the atrldea the city hsa made 
in recent years and to form  a fairly 
good prophecy o f  her future 
achievem ents.
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[ingested situation

A few  words to Ihe public;
^ n  account o f the financial con d i

tion o f the city, nut having sufficient 
funds to maintain the murshal'a o f 
fice. I have resigned.

Now I want to thank the m ayor 
and city com m issioners and many 
others for their friendship and c o 
operation while I have been serving 
as jtheir city m arshal. Our associa 
tion has been very pleasant. It is 
true that It is very hard for any o f 
ficia l to aerve the public without 
inakii.g som e m istakes or without 
b e in g *  iltlclxed. I huve handled large 
towns and small ones. 1 have always 
tried to use good  judgm ent and do 
my d (ty  and w ork for  the best In-taei o f  the people and the up- 

lldgig of the com m unity. I sever 
ihy « .  DPedion with the city with no 

m alice or 111 feeling tow ards any 
one.

Respectfully,
O. T. C O O PER.

Lindbergh Pilots First 
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Mexico Reduced
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On Sunday evening at 7:30 som e 
2« young people met at the M eth
odist parsonage to com plete the o r 
ganization o f  au Epw orth League. 
An Interesting program  was rendered, 
one feature o f  w hich waa a talk by- 
Mr* Hendricks, president o f  the A m 
herst lea g u e .

W ith Bro. H ooton acting as ch a ir
man. the follow ing o fficers  were 
elected;

President— Reba Jenkins
V ice-President— A ubrey Holt.
Secretary -Treasurer—  Fay e GuInn.
Kpworth Era Agent— Minnie Belle 

W hite.
Hupt. o f 1st Hept.— Kathleen Lam.
Supt. o f  3rd Dept.— Delm a Y oa 

kum.
Supt. o f  4th l>ept.— Virginia Lum p- 

kin.
An Invitation Is extended to  all 

young people to m eet with the 
le a g u e  each Sunday evening at 7:3u
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Fux wort h-Gttl breath, In Jit Ion to 
their extensive lum ber interest*, have 
arranged to carry  a well-s lected 
supply o f  coal for the arcom nm datlon 
o f  Hummer cuitom era. Prior to this 
move on the part o f  thin public- 
spirited firm , much d ifficu lty  had 
been experienced by thone needinV 
coal. In Hccuring sam e, it being neces
sary at times to send to other towns 
for HUpplicH. H enceforth ^  orders 
for coal \xiil be supplied p i l  iptly by 
Foxworth-G albreath. I  f

Notice
Look out for  '27 Ford Coupe, 

m aroon color, Kansas license, bum p
er In front, m otor meter, m otor No. 
14.530,373, being driven by Harry 
(] A i m r ,  85. ;, ft 9 In. tall, wt 145 
lbs. Haa gray suit, white hat; thum b 
and 3 .—g .r s  o f f  left hand. N otify 
R. M. W itherspoon, Sheriff, Clovis, 
New M exico.

(T he Southwest Plainsm an.) TI
Congress has adjourned. All kinds adxo 

of things have been sold— and proved gii is. 
— both fo r  and against the farm  re
lief measure. A half billion d o 'lars 
ha* been provided for  the experi
ment o f  stablllxlng the farm er's 
prices by governm ent I nterposltlon 
through '• stabilization corporations" 
owned by the farm er* It 1* to b.e 
noted that the bill. If effective, will 
eecure nothing m ore than stable 
prices, w hich Isn’t at all the same 
thing as the equalization o f  agri
cultural prlcea with those o f Industry. 
M oreover, m any w orkers In the 
cause o f  farm  relief are disposed to 
think that the new tariff schedules 
w hich nflght have been a pow erful 
factor In bringing about equality 
with industry, have but served to 
perpetuate the Inequality. T o be sure, 
certain agricultural products have 
been given higher rates, but there 
has been a general upward revision 
which leaves agricu lture no better 
o f f  than It was before. There has 
been much hue and cry about the 
tendency to  bureaucratic governm ent 
but this bill creates the most gigantic 
bureau yet called Into existence.
Once crested. It will be extrem ely 
difficu lt, If not Impossible, to get 
rid of. In case It doesn 't function as 
expected. W hile the governm ent will 
avoid direct responsibility wherever 
possible. It Is prepared to sustain 
absolute losses in Its backing o f  the 

[farm er-ow ned stabilization corpora- 
’ lions. A lthough In his cam paign 
’ speeches. Mr. H oover spoke grand- 
j  iloquently about the insignificance
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There will be a group o f  fanners 
attending the annual farm ers' short 
course beginning July 29th. at the 
A. Ac M. College. The railroads all 
have special rates to this affair, the 
round trip rates from  I*amb county 
being $12.00 round trip. Those w ho 
are going to attend are urged to get 
in touch with the county agent nnd 
have him make their reservations 
for  them in advance, otherwise, 
room s may not be available upon 
arrival at the college. It costs ap 
proxim ately $5.50 for  room  and 
board for the week at the collegia, 
and that am ount should be sent in 
advance. See the county agent at 
once in regard to thin.

Politics makes strange cell mates. 
Kay features. S|-|»AX CHILI) AND lU CUATIVKs

I N J U R E D  IN  C A K  W H I C H

Injured when their heavy sedan 
overturned 12 miles east o f  the city 
on H ighw ay 88 yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs, Jim Hughes o f  Coyote, and her 
daughter. Mrs John K irby o f 8a- 
bens. were con fined In a local hos
pital this m orning Mrs. Hughes' 
forearm , crushed, was amputated, 
while Mrs. K irby suffered m inor 
body bruises.

Lu Fern West, two and a half year 
old daughter o f  H. I*. W est of Su 
dan, received m inor bruises, but was 
taken to her hom e.— A m arillo  Daily 
News. July 8.

News from  the hospital at A m 
arillo is to  the e ffect that Mrs 
Hughes was forced to undergo a 
second operation  on the Injured arm 
Mrs Hughes and Mrs. K irby are still 
In the hospital at A m arillo

IJttle La Bern was on ly slightly- 
injured and Is rapidly recovering

July With the Poultry
The heat of July is as severe on bird and beast as on man. 

It Is fully as 4  l » l ly  as the cold o f  winter. D on't overlook  this 
fact when cotW Uerlng the poultry flock  und their com fort. 
W e m ortals can strip down to  pants, shirt and shoes when the 
heat becom es too  severe. Hut your ch ickens must su ffer In 
their heavy cout o f  feathers— unless you are thoughtfu l enough 
to furnish plenty- o f  shude und good airy quarters. Do this, 
and they will prove their gratitude In the only way possible—  
by giving you am ple returns on  your m oney and tim e In
vested. s i  m y  or p o i s o n  g r a i n

AT COUNTY A G E N T S  O FF IC E
W hile you are skim m ng along the road in your autom obile 

do you take thought to the fact that every m ovem ent o f  the 
m achine is governed by the laws o f  m echanics. Not the w ork 
ings o f a single feature is left to chance. The laws o f m echanics 
govern It all. W hen you study your poultry flock , alo you re c 
ognize the sam e w orking o f  inviolate law ? If not, you have 
missed one o f  the most vital facts in the poultry Inducin '. 
The hen Is purely a machine,. W hen all parts are w ork ing in 
harm ony, health and strength and vitality are the sure result. 
When one single function fulls, disaster is sure and certain 
unless relief Is given. Study your fow l. See that perfect health 
Is m aintained at ull times And rem em ber that the ch icken  is 
governed In Its actions purely by lnstin ct. It cannot reason 
front cause to e ffect . It does not know that filthy quarters and 
poor or inadequate food are f.i'.il. Keep all -p laners clean anil 
feed plenty o f  pure, nourishing food.

During the past few  days the d e 
mand for polsin grain for the c o n 
trol o f  ground squirrels, rats, prairie 
dogs, etc., has been great, and the 
county ugent has mixed another 
supply o f  poison grain for  the use 
o f farm ers o f this territory. \ strich- 
nine form ula is used and is very 
effective  In its control. Several dem - 
onstrutons on the control o f  p ock -i 
gophers are also being held. and 
anyone Interested in that should get 
in touch with the agent.

The grain for squirrels is available 
at the o ffic e  o f the county agent at 
8 cents per pound, the actual cost 
In the m ixing o f  this.

KIW I M S  HEARN R E P O R T
FROM  CONVENTION

The Klwanls Club met at 11:11 
Tuesday at the H igginbotham  build
ing.

A fter a good luncheon, they were 
given a report o f the national co n 
vention w hich met In M ilwaukee. 
Wis., by their delegate. Pete Roeacn.

He told the boys what Klwani* 
really means, and som e o f  the 
things they are doing at this time 
Surely the club o f  Sudan will think 
m ore o f  their m em bership after list
ening to  this good report.

Simon Hay had a report to  m ake 
on som e o f  the proposed roads in 
this county, and how to  get them  
built as soon as possible.

D on't look too  closely at the money invested when you scan 
your flock . R em em ber that it is an investm ent, and is con 
stantly grow ing dollars for  you. You paid for those pullets 
possibly fifteen  cents each. N ow  t three m onths old they 
are worth several times thr f  It require* feed, and
plenty o f It. But that feed.l ^  owing Into m oney value
every day. Every pound o f /  ft them, provided you give
them PLEN TY, will r e tu i/ ^  m ore than Its cost In
good solid ch icken  DON"\ feed You lose m oney
when you do this. You rol\ 't the g row 'h  It should
be putting on now. nnd In \ t have nothing but a
por stunted fow l that will pn t expense. Feed, and
Feed, and FEE D . \

RIDS W AN TED .
Bids for  re-roofing , with gravel 

and tar. the W atson School build • 
ing. C ontractor to  furnish all labor 
and m aterial. Bids will be received 
up to August 1st. 1929.

GEO. W . FINE.
W. J. FLO REN CE

B alleyboro, Texas.

The fact rem ains that Mr. H oover 
and his party find them selves In a 
dilem m a by reason o f  the fact that 

! they do not dare to take the obv i
ous route In dealing with the m at
ter by stripping Industry o f  the spe
cial privileges and favoritism  with 
which It has been surrounded. In 
stead. It Is proposed to  coddle agrl- 

^ cu ltu re  a while and build up for  It 
I  another sort o f protection  which will

Possi

BO RRO W  El>
I.AD IES O F  CTU RCH  O F 

CH RIST RIBI.K I wish that the person w ho bor* 
rowed m y fountain pen at the rodeo 
on the FXiurth, w ould return It.

V E 8 T E R R Y .
And watch carefu lly  for signs o f  illness Take It from  one 

w ho knows, nine-tenths of the ills o f poulry start front 
worm s. Upon the firs# appearance o f  sluggishness, when the 
fow l begins to lose pep. the com b begins to bleach and the 
appetite flags, go after the w orm s, and go a fter them  right 
away. Keep a fter them until the appetite returns and th -  f- wl 
returns to Its old buoyant self W orm * lower the w hole vitality 
o f  the fow l, and leave It an easy prey to diseases that oth er
wise It could resist.

W e had seven present at Mrs. W . 
H aW a lk er 's  Tuesday. W e had a very 
interesting lesson.

Our next lesson will be on Judges 
8 to  1#

W e will meet with Mrs. I* T 
Hunt next Tuesday, w hich  Is July- 
16. Every one has a warm  w elcom e 
to com e and be with us.

Reporter.

he satisfactory to  the 
bly It can be done, hut It's going to 
be som ething o f  a feat to Interfere 
with trade In a way that will be sat
isfactory to both the farm er and the 
processor o f  his raw products. “ I say. darling, I have tickets for

the theatre.”
“ Splendid. I'll start dressing.”  
“ Yes, do. dear. T h ey 're  fo r  t o 

m orrow .” — Boston Trans,Tint
LA N D SC A PE  STUDIES. orft^in. *+ > rould forthwith move 

j^Ji.e fa m ahd get a Job grubbing
quite -T e ir y  County Herald Attention to these four points will be am ply rewarded. But 

neglect will surely cause you to pay a heavy penalty. Better 
to be careful now than sorry later on.

H ow was the scenery on your

Nephew o f Late Csar Becom es 
raxl D river.— H ead-lin^_ About the 
E ly profession  la «  V rlam

Ground has been broken fo r  a 
new bridge between W indsor, Onta 
rlo ahd Detroit. W hy not a pipe lln e i 
— B ----n -  ^ r . - l .

This •"nun
t fix f  th 
* t t ta c l"  ihe 

pinlHD-PHoi

•y will be In a terrl- 
M edlterranean fruit 

political plum crop .—

W ell, the toothpaste ads weri- 
ter better done than the tobacco 
l there waa m ore furniture thai 
Ring else."—Boston Transcript.
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They work while you sleep *.hacc n 't .-flying air 
mall pilots.

Trading in Sudan means quality, economy and sat
isfaction.

Sinclair may be in jail till January 
New Year! w ,

Mr Dawes' pipe is liable to complicate t >se Lon
don fogs

Lots of people are now being strung with 
tales.

The country is full of laws that contain false teeth

Love and gasoline make the world go round.

THE AMERICAN CREED

"I believe in the United States of America 
and the principles of freedom. Justice, .-quality 
and humanity upon which it was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes.

“ I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love it. to support its constitution; to obey 
its laws; and to defend it against all enemies"

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear In these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

"BOOST OR MOVE." 

THE MILD ROSE.
In a mild sort of national contest for naming of a 

national flower, the wild rose has triumphed by more 
than two to one over its nearest rival, the colum
bine The rose’s victory is not surprising. There have 
been few desirable things in life that have not beei. 
symbolized by the rose It develops that only three 
states have adopted any S"rt of rose as a state flower 
Several states use their own prideful products.

BOW WOW.
A dispute over the ownership of a dog is engaging 

the attention of a New York court, and the plaintif! 
says he will prove the pup is his by having it smoke 
a pipe, a trick which he taught it. When he proves 
it, the court should have no hesitation in ruling that 
the dog deserves a better owner, and turn it «ver to 
the other party to the dispute.

Jl'ST AS HARD TO GET.
It is going to be just as hard for the average per

son to keep imprisoned in his purse the new bills 
when they make their appearance July 10, even If 
they are smaller and do not take up so much room 
The size of the new bills will not add to the size of 
the family bank roll any easier than the »ld ones 
and will be just as hard to get.

The widow always looks before she weeps

Two can ride in a car as cheaply as one

No law Is a good law t‘> the lawbreaker

Do you hear the great outdoors calling?

Some w M len have nothing more bothersome 
their minds than a permanent wave.

on

If you doze holding the steering wheel, you are 
liable to wake up holding a harp.

Happy is he who never fails in love, 
tains his own bed-time hours.

He still re-

There are some things that won't even do to go In 
a biography.

Anybody can make mistakes, and everybody does

w in  in  w il l i t  e n d ?
(Tin- Southwest I'lansm un.)

Tt-xus taxpayer* are faced with the pleasing pros
pect o f  havin* their taxes raised to the constitu 
tional limit III o ld er  to m e e t  the appropriations that 
are said to be necessary to pay the way o f  the state 
governm ent far another biennial Also, it now seems 
a foregone conclusion  that a third session is Inevit
able. (Tills session is now convened ) Proponents 
o f  the 4 eent gas tax ami the SO per cent reduction 
in m otor licenses kept the senate in s ss.on until 
one o 'c lock  last Sunday m orning, and it was neces
sary to call In th - aaaistance o f  the police to round 
up opponents who sneaked out in the hope of stop 
ping business through lack o f a quorum . The R o b 
ison investigation has consum ed considerable valu 
able tim e and has ended in the exoneration o f the 
land com m issioner. W ithout doubt the charges were 
preferred by political enemies, possibly with an eye 
to the per diem  involved. The real husineaa men 
am ong the legislator* are becom ing exceedingly rest- 
leas and m ore or less disgusted with the proceed 
ing*. Their private buslne** enterprises need their 
attention and they are kept in the sweltering capital 
to  haggle over inconsequential details which delay 
the matters dem anilng attention. It is said that the 
present body has accom plished leas o f im portance 
to the w elfare o f  the people than any o f it* prede
cessors and it Is piling up costa which hid fair to 
be stupendous— certainly out o f  all proportion to the 
benefits achieved. The cost o f  governm ent in Texas 
baa increased approxim ately 300 per cent In the past 
20 years— m uch m ore than property valces have In
creased— and now that we have arrived at the point 
where it is necessary to collect the constitutional 
limit in the way o f  taxes, th inking people are d is
posed to w onder what the future will bring forth . 
In the interests of self preservation might It not 
he well to  get rid of the law \ erx ;*id professional 
policies without regard to party spoil* and favor- 
ne»* men to look a fter the Ktate* business? Men 
w ho w ill not he afraid to rid the governm ent o f  the 
grafters and hangers-on and will Institute business 
politicians and send a bunch o f  hard-headed husi- 
itelsm ?

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

O © , ® O 0 '
Mew CHEVROLET St

on the road since Jan. P
\

Radio
Shop

J. C. BARRON F. E. MILLER

SUDAN, TEXAS

k*r tne Mc«Hter*vy»oan 
fruit f]y  rotild hi* trained to a fond

T o d ay 's  C hevrolet i i  scorin'* a hu&e ratlo n w h k 
success because it represents m ?  of t.-.e r  o.q 
sensational a c h k c i r e n t *  in au to m o tive  History 
-t-a Six in th e  p r :c e  n .n ;V  r.f tin* fo u r .

I t ie  C hevrolet s i--cy L n .h r  engine delivers it,' 
power freely , ejulct'y, en d  carily  tl -ou.,hou 
tlii' en tire  speet1 ran;,c— J e iiiJ .tiu lly  free 
atinoyinjl vibration  and ru m b le . C om bined 
tills rem arkable sii-cyH r.t er sm oothness a i  
equally rem arkal !e speed, ne wer and accclerJ  
t i c k — and an econom y o f  L ett.r  than ti/ent 
m iles to  the £olU;n.

fro f
I w i tj

Hi*mm for  hunch feraw on g o lf fair 
way**- Arkansas Gazette.

in  addition to  such sensational periorm anc 
the Chevrolet Six oilers th e o u tstan d in g  uJvuri 

o f B o d ie s  by F ish e r . A nd n o  c a r  eve 
j«0vid'  ̂ a niore im pressive array of m oder

Helen W ill's  presentation hi 
court went o f f  much m ore quietly 
than Texas Gulnan '*. Detroit New*

5
Aids to Beauty

Clear, healthy skin and 
assets.

soft, lustrous hair are vour best

They are so easy to lose through neglect, yet so easy to 
retain if you will only use Sudan Drug Store prparat'ons 
everv dav.

Powders
Ointments

Creams
Soaps

These preparations are popular in quality, in effectiveness 
in price. Trv them

SUDAN DRUG STORE

Charter No. 12725 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1929of Sudan. in the State o f  Texas, at the close o f  business on June 29

RESOURCES
1 (stans and discounts ...................................................................................... $16(1,900.2(1
2 Overdrafts ............................................... ............................................................  2.002.09
1 United States Governm ent securities ow n ed ...................................... 10.000.09
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ........................................ 4.363.02
'■ {tanking house ..................  ................................................. t ? .900 00

Furniture and Fixtures .....................................................  4,2X2.90 12,132.90
8 Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .................................................  14.607.71
9 Cash and due from  banks ........................................................................  23.495.33
10 Outside checks and other cash items .................................................  1.134.64

T o ta l.......................................................... ) . ............................. . $239,396.50
LIABILITIES

15 Capital stock paid in ..................................................................................$ 35,000.On
16 Surplus ...............................................................................    5,000.00
17 Undivided profits— net .............................................................................  16,741.14
21 Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks

outstanding ................................................................................................. 1.649.95
22 Demand deposits ...........................................................................................  192,096.41

$239,336 50T ota l.......................................................... J........................
Slate o f Texas, County of Lam b:

I, J C. Ilarron. Cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solem nly swer r 
that the shove statement Is true to the best o f my know ledge and belief.

J. C. B A R R O N , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to. before me this 3th day o f  July, 192V

>  JOHN A DKYDKN. R o ta r y  Public
; r e c t  A t te s t :

P. E. Boeaen. Simon £•- Hay. Directors

Increase Your 
Poultry Profits
W e a t h e r - proof , well-ventilated poultry houaca 
keep chickens healthy. A  healthy chicken laya 
more eggs. So the surest way to increase your 
income from chickens and egg* is to see that 
the chickens are properly sheltered.

Let us tell you how to build the right kind 
of poultry house at moderate coat. The above 
practical, inexpensive design is only one of a 
number of good models for which we have 
blue prints and material lists. Decide now 
to increase your poultry profits by stopping 
in and getting the information on a suitable 
shelter for your flock.

Free T o Poultry Raisers
Our mew 32-page book. "HOMES FOR HENS", 
a pouUrymau't book •/ imjarmatimm ami flame 
•/ opprocei poultry koute icsigus. Regular 
price, 25c. Frta while ear supply lash I

mmsam
Sudan, Texas

l

veeence fe a tu re s— ad ju stab le  driver’s sea 
a tl V* one-piece win Ishicld in closed m odch
e iy  a t*on d u tc h  and ficar-sh lft, ball bcarin, 
sterird* and Instrum ent panel com p lete  even ti 
th*ft->r ° ° f  E le c tr o lo c k  an d  e le c t r ic  m ote 
ten p efitu rc indicator!

T h e  C O A C H

$ 595
A lt  p rieet / .  o b  fa c to ry  

F lin t . M it  h i gat.

Th* Contvrf* %f/
The I;
Svthin Delivery a 
The  I . l ih t lV -1
Hv ci y C .ha*kit 4
The  I T o n  I f  
< .haeele %
The  l*<
T on  ( haitla 9
-  .b

O M P A r E t h e d e l lv e r e d  p r ic e  ax w e ll a* th e  lis t  p r l 
a u to m o b ile  value i. < hevrolet’ s delivered j 

lu d t on  > r e a s o n a b le c h a r g s »  fo r  d e liv e r y  a n d h n a n c
i  *

utto Chevrolet Co /
SU D A N . TRY AS 1SU D A N , T E X A S

a  SIi  IN THE price  RANGE OF THE FOUF

m ;b r a  i\ \ . . . nSDES A
N -I N -O N E ”  O O W .

LINCOLN, t e b . ’ .lunt* 23.— Nehra*
k. -i has h ■ pom  Mm  m
not a (r- k, hut the U niversity of 
Nebraska. whkh own* her. soys » 'ie  
1* Ihe greatest cow in the world

For tip I'lk'Uh re m ilking period*.
l ,  125 day.-. h o  -veruged 10 g a l
lon* of fuilkH day. or h* m uch a* 
10 cow i o iln arllv  produce. Iter 
nam e la llu -al, Girl G.-rben Ilebec- 
kv. and she I purebred Holstein.

Hlie could j  the fouler m other ot 
an entire v iig e . Ten gallona o f 
niilk would til i 7.r, bottle*, enough 
for  the babyt'opulntion o f quite a 
village. It w,|ld fill the milk b ot
tle* on (0 uorHtep* or It would 
oerve a glass (  m ilk to 160 custom 
er* In a reKtarant.

If the milk were *eim rated, the 
cream  would » enough for the c o f 
fee cupa of mo- than 100 custom ers 
and the aurpl, ■ oqM be churned 
Into butter ft| tw-o 1 slice* o f  toast 
to  go  With ea .lcu p  o f co ffee . Then 
the skim inilkfcotild! feed either 12 
calve*. 20 plgay,^ x o i hen*

D O I B IA A N I) q i  lTS.

Lord Dewar, as flroou* for hi* 
wit as for his Thlakel was once In
troduced to  a yount lady named 
M oore-M otlre. I t e r  l i t h e  conversa
tion he inkdverkntlyliddrem ed her
a* Ml** Metre, j

“ Y our llordMlip,”  A  said crisply, 
“ my nam<% 1* i^oore-f.ore— with a 
hyphen.'

“ Ah. y e l  I'nl sorr And mine'* 
D ew ar-D ew ^r-—v^th a p h on ."— Bo* 
ton Tranoci

Cord§ ofi 
the

. Tires are 
twisted for great
er strength and 
Gum Dipped lor 

longer life.

Keith Service Stal
SUDAN, TEX.VS

m e

t S S W  l l i m i i n m i m n i n n w t t n rr^ u a u u w

^



THE
R B r t

sr  DAN N E W S

Real Estate 
and Loans.. ,
V . C. NELSON \
It Tract! of Martin Land for 
Sale. $35 to $45 par acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

B W B

Farm Bureau Department
J. W . H A M M (K ’K , rorr« ‘»|MMi<l<‘iit

E. S. RO W E
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Buiidinc 
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

R O W E  ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb County
Let us make that trip to Olton for 

you!
Located in old Bank Buiidinc

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

W . H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

DR. G. A . FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK R O W A N
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Dates Made At This Office

HIKING Till". TAX KATE.

(A m arillo  Daily N .w ».)
C om plaints o f  h igh taxed usuall 

are directed ut the loca l authorities 
City rates, being rloser at hom o 
com e In for  carefu l study, w hile tlx 
state and federal luws are generally 
accepted  In a m atter o f  fact atti
tude.

Hut auch a situation Isn’ t apt t 
rem ain fo r  long In regard to  new 
tax ratea being levied by the state 
o f  Texas. An orgy  o f  m oney-ralalni 
legislation Is threatened at Austin. 
M illions o f  dollars In excess o f  aunn 
necessary In past years are now d e 
clared  as needed to run the state 
governm ent fo r  the com ing two 
years.

The state tax rate for  the pant 
tw o years was fit cents. Already th< 
legislators have told us It will be 
necessary to raise this to  the con 
stitutlonal lim it o f  77 cents, a sudden 
Increase o f  13 cents.

This Increase will take $7,000,000 
m ore from  the people than was c o l
lected during the past tw o years 
And all o f  It la being charged to th« 
Increased coat o f  governm ent. Non* 
o f the additional fund goes to co n 
structive work, such as new roads 
or public buildings, but to the main 
tenance o f  public departm ents and 
bu reaua.

If the highest legal rate possible 
is necessary this year and next, how 
about the follow ing yeura? I f  the 
cost o f governm ent has Increased by 
$7,000,000 over the past two years. 
It la logical to expect Increased coats- 
In the com ing year, unlea there 
Is a halt In the expenditure o f pu b 
lic funds.

A four-cen t gasoline tax Is being 
run through the legislature, and at 
the sam e tim e the property tax rate 
la being sent to the highest In the 
sate’s history.

W hat la the explanation, and how 
long la such a policy to be approved 
by the law m akers?

(O W S  SU P PLY  1I>KA
POK COTTON  P IC K E R

ST. LOUIS, June 28.— Several years 
ago two Alabam a cotton  planters 
got an Idea from  w atching cow s lick 
cotton  from  the bolls.

They concluded a m achine to  du
plicate m echanically the tongue a c 
tion o f  the cow s would facilitate 
cotton  picking, and now a $5,000,- 
000 corporation  has been form ed In 
St. Louis to m anufacture and m ar
ket such an Implement.

The m achine Is about the slxe o f 
a m otircycle and is run by a one- 
cylinder gasoline engine. The In
ventors are I.uclen and E. W . Stuk- 
enberg o f Gadsden, Ala. The m a
ch ine was developed by Philip 8 
Cole, w ho says It should cut In half 
the cost o f  harvesting cotton.

Took Soda 20 Years 
for Gas— Stops Now

“ F or 20 years I took  soda fo r  In
digestion and stom ach gas. One bot
tle o f  Adlerlka brought me co m 
plete relief.’ ’— John  B. Hardy.

A dlerlka relieves gas and sour 
stom ach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and low er bowel, It rem oves 
old waste matter you never thought 
was In your system . Let Adlerlka 
give your stom ach and bow els a 
H E A L cleaning and see how good 
you fee l! O vercom es constipation.—  
H. O. Kamhy, Druggist.

WHEAT GROWERS PLEASED 
WITH WILLIAMS ON

FEDERAL FARM BOARD
News has com e through (he press 

that the wheut grow ers o f  the Unit
ed Stales are about as well pleased 
with the uppolntm ent o f  Carl W il
liams o f  O klahom a on the Federal 
Farm Hoard as are the cotton  
{rowers.

It Is so plain that Air. W illiam s Is 
a sincere friend to the grow ers o f 
both wheat and cotton , that his a p 
pointm ent is m ore than w elcom ed 
oy farm ers living In the states that 
do not g iow  cotton.

It surely is a great opportunity 
to serve the very people that he has 
been so anxious to serve for so many 
years us best he was able. It goes to 
show that a man never can tell 
when he is succeeding.

The work and writings o f  the O k
lahom an have been so outstanding 
the hist eight years, that we know 
about, that he has been recognized 
hy the men high up in governm ent 
affairs, and they have placed their 
unfidenee us well as the people 's 

money, with him and men o f  his ca l

ibre to try to lead the farm ers to  a 
m ore prosperous condition.

DAIRY MAN PUT ON
FEDERAL FARM BOARD

W ASHINGTON. July 8 W illiam  
F. Schilling o f N orthfieid. Minn., has 
accepted an appointm ent to the F ed 
eral Farm  Board to represent the 
dairying Industry.

Schilling’s acceptance was an 
nounced late Monday at the W hite 
House. Karller he hail con ferred for 
m ore than half an hour with Pres:- 
dint Hoover. It was announced that 
his appointm ent was sponsored hy SO 
national dairy co -operative  otganlzu- 
tions representing all sections o f the 
country.

The new appointee Is president of 
the Twin City Milk Producers A sso
ciation with headquarters at Si. Paul, 
and has hail extensive experience In 
co-operative dairying.

Schlling Is the sixth m em ber o f the 
board to he named, and only two 
vacancies remain to he filled. It ia 
expected that one o f  these will go to 
a representative o f  the wheat 
grow ing Industry.

Our Neighbors
Amherst

Miss F loy Anglin of Tahoka has 
been engaged to teach the hom e e co 
nom ics departm ent in our high 
school next term.

Littlefield
(A m herst A rgus.)

There were two disastrous fires in 
Am herst last week. On Thursday at 
noon the residence o f  Judge H. W ood 
was burned dow n, the fire starting 
from  an oil stove In the kitchen. 
The loss was con fined to  the house 
and Its contents, there being p rac
tically no salvage. The house belong
ed to the Hulsetl Farm s Com pany 
ind was covered by Insurance, but 
the household goods were not cov er
ed by Insurance.

About 4 or 5 o 'c lo ck  the next 
morning fire was discovered In a 
barn belonging to  Itev. J. B. Mo- 
Prory. The fire hoys got on the job  
with exceeding quickness and the fire 
was extinguished, but with total loss 
o f the barn.

A good rain fell over this country 
last Sunday afternoon  w hich will be 
of inestim able value to the farm ers 
and ranchm en o f this section. There 
was no wind and no hail.

Mr. Ernest Chapm an, w ho was a 
form er resident o f  Am herst hut now 
resides at Odessa, and Miss Lena 
May W estcot o f  Dunn. Texas, were 
united In m arriage last Sunday at 
the hom e o f  the latter.

Mr. Ell Perkins, w ho com prises 
the whole force  o f  the Argus in his 
own person, except that o f  editor 
and devil, w h s  united In m arriage to 
Miss Clio Morris, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid M orris o f  Amherat, on 
last Saturday at Sudan, the Hev. C.

H ooton. pastor o f  the M ethod
ist church , officiating.

Mr E. F. H untsucker, w ife and 
children, are visiting In R ob y  this 
week on their return from  Hoches- 
ter. Minnesota, where they hud gone 
for treatm ent o f  Mrs. H untsucker at 
Mayo Brothers' Sanitarium. The In
form ation was received that Mrs 
H untsucker's health Is m uch Im
proved.

Levelland
(H ock ley  County H erald.)

At a recent m eeting o f the school 
board plans were adopted whereby 
I-evellnnd Is to have an out and out 
new school building. F or a tim e It 
was the aim  o f  the board to build 
an addition to  the new high school 
building, but a fter close figuring 
the present conclusion  was reached

Supt. I*. T. Green Inform s us that 
our school has been allow ed an add i
tional on e-h a lf credit hy the State 
Departm ent at Austin.

At a recent m eeting o f  the Level- 
land school board an agreem ent was 
reached w hereby the First National 
■tank o f Levelland bought the $50,- 
000 w orth o f  bonds to be Issued by 
the district as ordered by the recent 
election.

(L am b County Leader.)

At a meeting o f the city com m is
sion held Tuesday night, con tract was ' 
let for  the laying o f  approxim ately i 
$75,000 m ore street paving In Little
field. The contract price was $2.50 ! 
per square yard.

Phillip Stockgcnger, 58, died last j 
Friday m orning from  Injuries recelv - ! 
ed In an autom obile w reck the day I 
before.

The largest crow d yet to attend a I 
Littlefield Trades Day was p n  ifn t  ; 
last Monday, muny o f  them  com ing ' 
from  long distances.

Littlefield territory was the re
cipient o f m ore rainfall last Sunday.

S h eriff Len Irvin went to Colem an 
M onday to bring back A. C. Brady, 
on a charge alleging an attem pt to 
adm inister poison o r  have polaon 
adm inistered to others, a ccord ing to 
County Attorney T. W ade Potter.

Mrs. Jessie N. Ross, president o f 
R ebekah Assem bly o f  Texas, will 
be In Littlefield Thursday, July 11, 
for  the purpose o f  instituting the 
Littlefield Rebekah Lodge.

N. A. Doxier o f  Austin Is here this 
week harvesting 1.200 acres o f  wheat 
on his farm  located In the south part 
o f  the county.

A  com m ittee m et last Friday and 
organized a Retail M erchants’ asso
ciation for  L ittlefield, W . P. M c
Daniel being chosen secretary. It will 
he affiliated with the state organiza
tion.

N otice of suits, charging Irregu
larities and false convass o f election 
returns o f  the Littlefield voting box 
in the county seat election  held In 
Lam b county recently, w ere served 
by Am herst o fficers  on Charles H ar
less. P. W . W alker, Carl Arnold, 
Jack Jam es (co lo re d ), all o f  Little
field, and N. J. Carnahan, living 
about 7 m iles north o f Littlefield 
. . . The defendants, accom panied by 
Attorneys E. A. Bills and E. 8 
R ow e appeared In Justice Court 
M onday m orning. N o prosecuting 
witnesses were present, nor any of 
those w ho sw ore out the warrants. 
In consequence, all cases w< re duly 
dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. R oy Smith sold their 
residence In the western part o f  town 
to the M ethodist church  o f !.evel- 
land. This is a fine p iece o f  property 
and will m ake a coxy parsonage.

I^tst Saturday w hile Miss Ijiura 
!s»e Jones and her girl friend were 
crossing the street In Greenville, 
Texas, they were run dow n hy a car. 
and both painfu lly injured.

Mr. A. II. Cheek and fam ily a t
tended the picn ic and rodeo at Sudan 
the Fourth.

Morton
(C ochran County N ews.)

Mrs. G. H. Mi thews had been 
missing fry ing  ch ickens for a week 
from  her flock , and a fter close In
vestigation found that her husband 
and J. W. Hatton, w ho have been 
laying out property lines on the 
Slaughter lands, had been having 
fried ch icken  fo r  dinner for  ten 
days. Fryers cook ed  out In the open 
spaces taste better, anyhow.

D A L H A R T .- C onfirm ation  o f  the 
reports that he has been able to 
hear radio stations In Sydney, A us
tralia. and in New Zealand, has been 
received in Dalhart by A. (7. Johnson, 
radio enthusiast. Mr. Johnson has 
received letters con firm in g  his state
ment that he had heard program s 
from  these stations. He has also 
heard and con firm ed R F M  at Kl.v 
boresk, Siberia.

BO K G E R . —  Surveyors for the 
state highway departm ent are at 
work on what Is expected to he a 
new state highw ay through H utch 
inson county, connecting  Claude, 
Panhandle and A m arillo  with Stin
nett. Spearman, Perryton und the 
Oklahom a atate line, w ith a direct 
line into W oodw ard, Okla.

D A I.H A R T.— Judge Reese T.utu 
o f  Dalhart has been placed on th< 
site com m ittee o f  a group  of law 
yers and friends o f ex-Senator J o s e p h  
W eldon Halley who are con tem plat
ing ereetlng a m onum ent to his 
m em ory on the grounds o f  the state 
capitol at Austin.

SN YD ER. —  Agitation has been 
started here for the organxatlon of 
an Am erican Legion post. Srurry 
county has muny ex-service men w ho 
plan on organizing a live wire cam p.

O hio State Journal: “ One o f  the 
som ew hat disillusioned brides o f  this 
neighborhood w onders if  Ltndy 
snores.’ ’ A nother assignm ent fo r  the 
reporters.— T oledo Blade.

The splendid rain Saturday night 
and Sunday makes the crop  produc
tion an assured thing. Nearly an Inch 
fell all over the county.

M cK IN N E Y .— Three young men 
were killed near here Sunday when 
their autom obile left the highway 
while rounding a curve. They were: 
1.11 horn Nicholson. M cK inney; Boyd 
Apple and Jam es Thom as, Dallas.

O fficia l report has been received 
hy the M orton school that three and 
on e-h a lf credits have been granted, 
this m aking a total o f  ten and one- 
half credits now held. A lso aid has 
been granted for  transportation In 
the am ount o f  $800. and for H om e 
E conom ics $$7$.

AUSTIN. —  Aw arding $1,908,838 j 
worth o f  new construction  work 
W ednesday, the H ighw ay Com m is
sion In two days let contracts a g 
gregating $3,340,038.

SP E A R M A N .— Harvest hands. In
cluding truckers, are flock ing  to th 
country from  every direction. There 
will not he work for all and m any 
will return to their hom es disap
pointed with the North Plains cou n 
try.

%a

Specials tor Saturday
Peaches Sunltist or 

Delmont 
Heavy Syrup

2'v sit'j 24c
Coffee Peaberry 

1 lb can 39c
4------

Pork and Beans v“i ‘Z ‘ 10c
------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.

Vinegar per gal. 
bring jug

Apple, 15 oz. 18c

Peaches Ensign, 11 oz. 12c

Honey Uvalde, Comb f?2 gal ^ 8 2

Kraut Niagara, 2\ size 13c

Soap Hardwater 
Cocoa almond 3 for 21c

Preserves K PS  57c

Market Specials
Boiled Ham perpend 51c
Fleischman’s Yeast 3 for 10c
Butter Creamery, per pound 49c
Cheese Assorted, 1-2 lb box 22c
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O IT  OF THF. HAG.

1 t.-an—“ And wh«‘re have you b—*»n 
f.ir lh» lu l  wvvk?"

Htude—**8to|> tin- If you'v, hi>*nl ian t It

I* ASA THF. l»F S T -r\ V

Wedding Quest— “ This Is your 
fourth daughter to Bet married,

thia one!’*— Judge.

ltn -t  I .AH M O IlN IVi • VI I I  I I O N S

Teacher— “ What do the> call the 
lnalrument the French uae for be
heading people?"

Bobby— “ The Gillette, 1 think."—  
Life.

Ma. Tight - “ Ay; and our confet
ti'* gettln' awfu' gritty.”— Answer*

IX W ill OFT.

'  ‘ Waa Maude In a bright red 
frock at the dancer”

*' Some of her. darling; some of 
her."— Tit-Hit*.

TOWN AND COUNTY
Miss l.ucy Hay of Chicago la vls- 

Iting her brother. Judge 8. I> Hav, 
and family. Mias Hay also visited 
relatives in California.

of Mr and Mrs. H. II Welmhold 
last Sunday, coming down from 
Clovis with their father, Mr. E. C. 
Barber of the News, who had been
visiting his daughters In Clovis over
the week-end They were accom
panied lack to Clovis by Mias Oeorge 
Welmhold for u few days' visit.

AS OOFS THF I-OTTFHY. I A senior at the I ’nlversli^^T t f   ̂
rsgo lias discovered thnper_oi# mu 

Hlg.tm> is having one wife too Hons are required tg^Svaah t llsh .^
many. Monogomy. In osrtsln In-| Those last fifteen ufftftlnna. of Aourse*
stances. Is the same thing.— Loudon are used for picking up the pieces.— 
Opinion. Judge.

Mr and Mr*. I. K. Hlste and SOI 1 
Crosby and Mis* Bertha Vvreen and i 
their guest. Mr* Arnold MacManiis 
of New York, spent Tuesday in 
I’lntnvlew.

X X X X X X X X X X N X X X X X N X X X X X X X A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X X X X X X '
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M AYTAG W ASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx'
v|

! Look These Over

!

Our Furniture, Rugs and Floor Cover

ings, and in fact everything in our store 

is priced to suit your desires and your 

purse.

Stuart’s Furniture and 
Hardware Store

Mrs. J. F. Fryor snd daughter. 
Mr* Tom O'lirlan of Balls*, who 
have been visiting their daughtn 
and sister. Mrs. C. M. Furneauv atm 
faintly, left for their home Wvdne* 
day.

Mrs. J. C. Cooper and children 
and Mrs. C. M. Crawford and daugh
ter Charlie Itar. are visiting relative* 
In Clovis this week

II, ward Preston of Sudan made 
the honor roll for the spring term 
h i  Texas Technological College with 
an average grade ot II on Ik term 
hours of work, according to the re
port of the registrar's office.

K.VVPI'Y SAI.FS TALK. California has nut as yet been In-
----------- vailed by the Mediterranean fruit

Church pews never skid Into a fly, which Is bringing distress to 
dttrh. smash against a telephone Florldu. la It posa ble that the weat-
pole, or get tagged for speeding.—  | ern oranges have no Inserts appeal?
Cincinnati Enquirer. — The New Yorker.

Mr*. Jessie Scvor of Hollis, Kkla , 
Is visiting her slaters. Mrs N. W 
Gordon. Mis,lames Breeding 
Jones, north of Sudan.

nml

Miss Grace Mitchell of Hollis, 
nkla.. 1* visiting In the N W. Gor
don home this week.

Miss I-avails Haines spent Wednes
day In Clovis.

Mrs. H. M. Idle and children an 
visiting relatives In Shamrock this 
week.

Mr*. W N. McN'eely snd daugh
ter Mary Will, returned from Buf
falo the latter part of last week 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs M, Neely's mother ami brother 
Mrs. Cunningham and son.

Mrs. J. B. Clark and little son. 
and Wayne Dryden of Ft Worth 
ure visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mr* John A. Dryden.

Mr and Mr*. James Courtney of 
Clovis. N. M . spent the Fourth with 
Mr* Courtney's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J I* Earnest.

Mr*. P A. Muben of l-ometa ar
rived Hie first of the week for an 
extended visit with her daughter and 
son, Mr. and Mrs Dwaln Kennedy.

Better Homes 
at Lower Cost

“ He is most appreciated by friend and 
neighlwir who contributes to his commu
nity a substantial home.”

Everything in the Building Line.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.
Phone HI Sudan, Texas

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
-------------------------- ------- i^ -n n fin fip t in t ik o o t ir ip o p p a ip

Foods That 
Tempt You

and will do you the most good this hot 
weather.

Here you can select from a wide vari
ety of choice foods, foods that delight 
the eye and appeal to the appetite.

We pay highest market price for Eggs 
and Cream.

A. M. HOLT & SONS
“W e Will Meet You With a Smile.”

L _

Mr and Mr*. J. IV Earnest havi 
a * their Kuril thia week Mr Ear 
neat's mother, o f Lubbock

Mr. and Mra. Thelton HamlUoi. 
of Lubbock spent the week-end wit) 
Mra. Hamilton's parenta. Mr an> 
Mra. Hugh Brewster, an»l family.

NEW S OF TEXAS
TOLD IN BRIEF

(JUANA H.—  I.leut. William lkt via. 
navigator on the airplane piloted l»> 
Art Goebel on the cross-ocean flight 
from Uallforn* to the Hawaiian 1*1 
amis, la a visitor here at the home i 
of his Muter. Mra. Spencer Marrow

TI’ ltKEV.— Contract will !»♦• let 
Monday for construction of an $85,- 
ovo high nohool for Turkey. Although 
a ISO.ooO building was completed 
and occupied the first of thia year. 
It la not large enough to care for 
the local school demand*, due to 
the rapid development of thia town 
and community.

SAN ANGELO.— I>. H Berry la to 
become truffle manager of the San 
Angelo board of city development 
on July 1, after serving in the aamc 
capacity with the Wichita Falls ■ 
Chamber of Commerce for four ; 
years.

Mra. II C. Hart of Memphlii 
Tenn., who ha* been visiting hei 
father, A. M Holt, and family, re
turned to her home Friday. She war 
met in Oklahoma City by Mr. Hart 
who will accompany her home.

Mr and Mra V. C. Terry and V. C 
Nelson spent Sunday In Clovla. N M

Mr. and Mra. J. (?. Barron and 
France* Miller were In I.ubbocl 
Tuesday. Mr. liarron pun turned u 
Hupmohtle car.

Mrs. H. M. Vinson Is reported ill 
thia week

O. K. Crtm waa kicked in the face 
by a mule one day lam week. l udl> 
lacerating his face.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Nainee, 5 mile* southwest of Sudan, 
a girl on the 8th. Hr. Foote report* 
both mother and baby doing nicely

Mr. and Mrs. IV E lioesen return
rd to their home In Sudan the first 
01 th» week, aft* r an expended visit 
in the East. They attended the Ki- 
wanls convention at Milwaukee whll*
away.

V E. Edward*, 5 mile* east, whe 
ha* been confined to hi* bed on ac
count of illness, is reported improv
ed at this time

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Holden and 
little daughter Mildre l are In Coho- 
ma this week \ iMiting and attending 
to buMinesa matter*

Hr. W. H. Ford returned Tuenda> 
from eastern Oklahoma where h« 
ha* been visiting hi* daughter.

Mr* Maurice Small motored to 
Tahoka Wednesday where *he will 
visit her parents for a few days.

Mr* Choc Blanchard 1* confined 
to her home on account of illnes*

Mr. and Mr*. F. W Dent and 
children. Mias Pauline and Jink*, 
spent Sunday in Flagg with their 
daughter and sister.

MIDLAND.— Mont a Jo Glass, be
lieved to be the youngest insured 
person in the world, owned a l-.uoo 
life Insurance policy at the age of 
one minute Her father. Geo. Glass, 
had the policy all prepared In an
ticipation of the event and 60 seconds 
after the haby arrived she poasesaed 
the educational insurance policy.

WACO.— George Hworaky. IS. and 
his sister, Helen. 11, were drowned 
In the w’atera of Cottonwood creek, 
near West, late Wednesday, when I 
the girl fell into the swimming pool 
and the brother, who could not I 
swim, attempted to rescue her.

TEXARKANA.— A game of “ cow
boys and Indians" between a group 
of c hildren here Thursday may re
sult in the death of Charles Rey
nolds. 11. The boy waa shot once 
through the lungs and Is not ex
pected to live.

M1 HI-AND.— Newspaper editors of 
West Texas claim the West Texas 
Press Association is the first press 
body In the world to boost aviation 
by offering free plane ride* to all 
editor*. Editors who attend the con
vention at tfweetwater July 12 and 
13 will have a chance to see that 
city from the air.

Ro r y .— Eggs were produced by 
the hen* of eight Fisher county 
flock demonstrators at a coat of 6 2 
cents per dozen during May, * 0  re
ports to G. J. Isane. county agent, 
show The- flocks we re well scattered 
over the county and ranged in size 
from 61 birds to 219 birds per flock. 
\11 are being fed and cared for care
fully and records kept on the exten
sion service calendar.

BROWNWOOD.— Thedwalnut cater
pillar Is now attacking many pecan 
trees In Texas, according to C. B. 
Nichols of the U. H. Entomological 
laboratory here. It was the feedlnt 
of this Insect that resulted in the 
partial and in some cases complete 
defoliation of many thousands of 
pecan trees in Texas in 1928.

Mr. viUii Alls. J. l*. Fosusr leii 
Saturday night for Fort Worth and 
other points where they will visit 
relatives for about three weeks.

Mis**n Pauline I>ent and Mildren 
Hunt, and Shorty Hamilton and 
Martin Mhuttlesworth were In Lub
bock Thursday. The hoys remained 
in Lubbock where they have em
ployment and the girls were accom
panied home by Horace Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. BourUnl of 
Tampa, Florida, left for Matador 
Saturday after visiting with their 
daughter. Mrs D. p Keith, and 
family.

Mrs John Kerr, who has been in 
the Lubbock sanitarium for the past 
two week* critically ill, is much im
proved and Mr. K**rr states that she 
will be able to be brought home in 
a few days.

Z. Boaz I^ee, of Sudan, made the 
honor roll for the spring t*rfn at 
Texas Technological College with an 
average grade of B on 18 term hours 
of work, according to the report of 
the registrar’s office.

Mins Vivian Oglesby has returned 
to her home at Lubbock after visit
ing In the home of her uncle, N. W 
Gordon, north of town Miss Of.esby 
is to be one of our gram** .»r school 
teachers another year. 1

.Mrs T J Anderson or Clovis, Mrs. 
J. O. Kimsey of Hpartai Tenn., and 
four children, visited C  the home

SAN ANTONIO— John M. (Pete) 
McKenzie, condemned slayer of I>e- 
tectlve Chief Sam Street, waa ad
judged insane by a Jury in Ninety- 
fourth district court Saturday morn
ing. Tills mean* that McKenzie, four 
times reprieved, will be sent to an 
in*ane asylum for the remainder of 
his life, unless later adjudged sane.

Now In Lubbock.
You can now get the world-famous 

Draughon Training In the new 
Draughon'a College at Lubbock, 
Texas. It coata no more than ordi
nary training, and through Ita Em
ployment Department, affiliating with 
other Draughon'. Colleges throughout 
the South, you will have many ad
vantages for positions not obtain
able elsewhere. Hpecal opportunities 
for a abort time. Mall coupon for 
full Information today.

Name .........................................................
Address ............................................

A man la endeavoring to win fame 
by rolling a peanut up Plke'a Peak. 
They can be told apart by the fact 
that a peanut has no noee.— Ban 
Diego Union.

Save 1-3 on Lumber
Have 11 per cent by buying Louisi

ana Long I-eaf Pine Lumber direct 
from mill. Freight raid to your 
station. Five days to unload and 
Inspect before pa>lng ua. Write or 
wire.

MclNTYBE LUMBER CO.
Hhreveport Is ., 

or Jo H Hryaon. Dlat. Agt., 
July 4-4t Plalnvlew, Texas.

Hravei. knows beat, but It would 
be nice If some of then* Imported 
insect peat* liked dandelions.— Pasa
dena Post.

Even the father of twins puts on 
heirs.— Dallas New*.

Sudan Produce Co.
YOU CAN LOOK THE WORLD OVER  

— BUT—
You cannot find a Cream Market where 
your business is appreciated more than 

it is here.
-  and today is a good day to try us. 

ROY CO W AN , Mgr.

One More Week
of our great

Clearance Sale
In appreciation of the very liberal j 

patronage given our great Clearance ] 
Sale, we have decided to continue for 
one week longer, during which time the 
same large discounts will be allowed on 
any and all purchases in our store.

Now is the time to supply all your 
needs in our lines.

I

The Fair Store

Real Conveniences #C ,

Steam Pressure and Waterless Cookers. 
Cans and Can Openers.

All kinds of Pottery.

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO TRIP

Cots, Auto Cots, Chairs, Thermos 
Jugs and Bottles.

Higginboth&m-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 

SU D AN , TEXAS

f


